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tee, wbo decided that lte M. Band River Herbert
Cum. Co. N. S.; was entitled to hold it for this year,
they while only numbering seventeen raised 54o.oo.

Friday afternoon the Treasureirs Report was read
and adoptezd.

I. showed tisat white wc had flot succeeded in
raising the foul amounit plcdged lacs August, yet that
more money had corne into the Treasury ihis year
than ever before.

Balance on hand at beginingsof ye-, S2.335.67;
from N. S. $3,68490; <rom N. B. 51,916.49; <rom P. E.
L., $399-06; M. Bands N. S., $479.63; S. Schools N S.

1 5o.j; Y.P.S., N. S., $3.75; M. Bande N. B3., $326.41;
S. Scisools N. B., $149.05; Y.P.S., N.B., 570.00; Dona-
tions. $98.86; Annual Collection, $20.12; Association
Collections, $34.78, Dividends on Li NK, 528.7 5, in ter-
est, $55.95 Retrospects sold, $2.95; Gamnes Mission
Pioneers, 562.78.

Paid J. W. Maning, Treas. F. M. B., 56,70O.oo; Rev.
A. C. Cahoon, $Soo.oo; Mr. Sharpe, for N.W., $460 ;
Mfr. Richards, G. L, 5200.00; Home Literature,
Smoo; Prov. Sec. N. S., travelling expezsses, $28.55;
Prov. Sec. N. S, postage, $14.59; Prînting Games,
$50.00; Printing Reports, $68.65; -Prov. Sec., N. B.,,
travelling exp)enses, $4.7o: Prov. Sec. N. B, postage,
stationery, 38.oo; Sîo.5o; Postage discounts, $18.13;
Balance on hand, $9,546.68.

ESTIMATES FORS TIHE COMING YEAR.
are as follows:

Miss Wright's salary, $5500.o; Miss Wright's Bible
Womenl, $150.00 ; Miss \Vright's touring and travel-
in&, $7.0 ; Miss Gray's salary, $5o0.oo ; Miss (,ray's
Bible Women, 575.00 ; Miss Gray's touring and travel-
ing, $35.00 ; Miss Gray's boardets, $75.00 ; Miss Mac.
Nels salary, 5500.00 ; Miss MacNeil's Bible Women,

S50,00 Miss MarNeil's tourng $35-00 ; Miss Mac-
Neils scisool, 560.00 ; Bobbillii, Sio0.oo ; Kimedy,
510.00 Palcondals, Stoio.cci ; books and tracts,
525.00 ; seminary, $245.00 ; Mr. Morse's salary,
Siooccoo; Colportage, $200.00 ; native helpesi$ 5oe.oo; home lterature, Stoo.oo ; Cont ingent fon.d,
$2o0.00; Tent for Mr. Higgins, $100.00 ; nuissionanies
salaries, 52,035.00.

HOME MISSIONSý

North We5t, 5700-00 ; Grande Ligne, 5200.cio; In-
dian work, Sicio.oc,; Maritime H.M., Sqooo.-To he
continued.

N.Bl. Will aIl Mission Bands send their nîoney thîs
year direct t0 Mrs. Mary Smith, Treasurer W.B. M. U.
Amherat, N. S.

WORK ANONO THE ABORIOINES 0F INDIA.

[Mr. Craig sends us an article giving cliscription of
a work among these intel-esting people. We gîve sortie
extrades, and hie note as introductory.

1 arn sending you a little paper whîch gives many
ittteresting particulars about tise Kois in tise native
state of Bastar, ansd part of the Niramas Dominions.
Mr. C. B. Ward, of thse Methodist Episcopal Mission,
bsas been .arrying o aseiidepenans wvork as
Yellanbui near Singareni, which cain efound on our

i îof tise Tulugxt country 9114 degrees nortis latitude
8r o) east longitude. Now hie is elanning an

ààkon tise heaîisensm of tise ixiole astikr-state.
As bit field f! ortos is nearly ail sown in our map
and -à fteost of tise people k.o. Telugu, we sisosld talce

a special intiesti n this work. Tises 100 our interest
is called funis by tîte lact thar. tisese people are
sisorigînes and also by (lie faci thai missionaries have
sot been alloîvcd bo îvork in llast.ir in tise past. I re-
member an expedition int tîtat country sourie years
ago. Some Germnas Luttîcran missionaries tried to
settle tiscre. They starteil from llajahmundry with
some ex perienced missionaries ici ielp them, but the
Rajal, of Bastar told iheni that ibe1 isad betcr niove on
as he was afraid somebody inigisi poison them. Tise newv
miissionartes finally setîled ri the neighbonring jeypsr
Zemiiidary anI lhave sinre tîten occupied Siabur and
l'ars-attpurain uîcar. llobbili.

When were ire cona.ug froin thse conference ai Boni-
b.uy MIr. \Vard vsas our coni1ianion parti of thse way tu
H-yderabad. Mrs. Craig and 1 enjoyel lirs conversa-
lion î-ery much. In somte issys ie reininded nie of
Mr. Tîmpa-ny."]

When in iS886 ne went out to the vecry'end of the ex-
tension of tie N î,arn's State Railway, i5o ilies cast of
llyderabad, near Singareoiie foundabout usa. strange
people speaking Tltugu wit)1 a very tieculiar accentua-
lion. Tisey differd niuvl from tire Ilindus is pisysival
appearance und drcss. Tse>- w-erc siiialler sn stature
for the niost pari, iîth rounider races, and contrasted
striking' îvith tiseir Aryan neiglîbors in tise lîlaîter of
isonesi>', and poor indecd, sticking closel>' te tise
jungle recesses, in ie rniidst of ishicti one by erre îisey
avtually hceu out iheir hoile icsll.igus.

%Vhio iverc these people of îvliotii nec had flot so mnucti
as iseard in flac seven years iii the Dtomtinions ? Ve
weru totd the>' vure Rowans, 'I'liem dovîltît>, the sîm-
pliîity of iheir lives, tlie absenu c of priesis, temples or
caste asîong iheiu,, sono ail ti icd ou r attent ion.

Bhut il ,sas nol tilt thirer ),cars laler. hîien settled ait
N'etlsnda, and lise ides of uslieciattv living ourselves
out for this people seizcd us. an- %v e tiegan bo morl' oui
around Veltanîla. Vie frond mîore of en' tia hepeople, and tise>' mure tmore accessible. readie r listeners,
and presented tise mosi isopeful lus., of people wu isad
ever %vorked among. Ir dii ri taise us long 10 tcram

tiait tise suai,ztpanz of the Kiiis wus bynu lthe
cbdavery River in the tîilk unit jungles of liasiar, a
Native Stale.

NWhen tises- spread 01,t andîltîerrd tieisetves tisrough
the dense )ongtes of Tetingana, Nîzam 's Dominiîons, is
by so oteans certain. The v imtcrîN. sisun open country'
and seem mos! contenu %vheîe itîcîr axes van find irers,
and thse omnen's hunîts jungle fruit. We have,
ivu thinis, compassed tise border., of lire habitation
of Ibis roosi interesiing people, Streching froni about
2o miles sott of 'mettundu, nornîli si 300 mites on a
due fine, by ;an average of ioc, îîîîle, in %vidih, these
people are foîînd, the popultionîî in nuimiber Oser 400,-

J agdatpur s the Clapitail of Ilastur, a 10 Of 7,000
population îîîosîly Ilînlu, thougli atlt ire sucrounding
population ie atuoriginat.

The whol e Site has, cone uncir Blritish adlministra-
lion for permups fificen ),cars un i oni. The tale Rajah
llyram D)en lieut in i 8f'i and left a little son miso is
noix- eight years 0< age. This hlte king is a descen-
dant of tise Ksiîati iya }îrînve -ho is0 ed froni \Vurusgal
over 500 years ago. Ilî5 nume is Rudrapu I'ratab l)eo.

Thse dereased Rtsati nOs seser îrîlling itîissionariŽ5
sisouhd enter his Siale, and tîntîl Coinnîîssîoner Frazer
lacs year gave us officiat permilssion in ester, the door
of Bastar was sisut azainst tise Gospel


